Aerobic, phenol-induced TCE degradation in completely mixed, continuous-culture reactors.
Both Pseudomonas putida F1 and a mixed culture were used to study TCE degradation in continuous culture under aerobic, non-methanotrophic conditions. TCE mass balance studies were performed with continuous culture reactors to determine the total percent removed in the reactors, and to quantify the percent removed by air stripping and biodegradation. Adsorption of TCE to biomass was assumed to be negligible. This research demonstrated the feasibility of treating TCE-contaminated water under aerobic, non-methanotrophic conditions with a mixed-culture, continuous-flow system. Initially glucose and acetate were fed as primary substrates. Pnenol, which has been shown to induce TCE-degrading enzymes, was fed at a much lower concentration (20 mg/L). Little degradation of TCE was observed when acetate and glucose were the primary substrates. After omitting glucose and acetate from the feed and increasing the phenol concentration to 50 mg/L, TCE biotransformation was observed at a significant level (46%). When the phenol concentration in the feed was increased to 420 mg/L, 85% of the incoming TCE was estimated to have been biodegraded. Under the same conditions, phenol utilization by the mixed culture was greater than that of P. putida F1, and TCE degradation by the mixed culture (85%) exceeded that of P. putida F1 (55%). The estimated percent-of-TCE biodegraded by the mixed culture was consistently greater than 80% when phenol was fed at 420 mg/L. Biodegradation of TCE was also observed in mixed-culture, batch experiments.